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9in~r Students
~end Convention
(1( \liirl" ~·\ff;tH-'ii. \\,.'\, 1.,,~~ndw{1
,; ,'; !l';!l ;7;,'. ~tC>f~(t,-y. J.'"tliL'lf} :"'- -111(' fa"f..t
n·~· ;-~II;-nl~ Ippi~-< Iff ,1\' __"-,::0.":,,0 \\';1', "J(ti'.'
"":H ..~r ",L,)'j!l' (fi'· t "ndr{S St;ltr, (-,--·\tllJW'tr-
:.L!:q.d~ in \\.th Hquua"··
l~ ,in Ii! 1·':.,.-, SI,,'n ..o;.-~{l hy th •• n,(-":~t"l' ..la)C""':\.
1h(. ;HP;7L1rU\ fr.,'Uf(\ t11';\~u\.'inn
~:t~ilIIH which nv-c,t In hotnr>-\. Ofj('"
;1 \\i'"k on \.lr1nH11. "\l'nin~:IO. In
•1,l{1IUnn to Ul''' .IP..~,:~'\hH~~.nrUdl~
\'''['''",,1\.,11 ..111 ",II "I',-·.H· In lh.. SI"I"«nan I'\"I~
! >1 ,\fIIT lIu, ~t"l\ll"r and" h.,If·hllllf p.1lwl will
'.' ;:. cj;,l. (lH'rn· t ... Itr'''4rnt"L,J o\rT 1,11)(.) r;t1hn At
,'.fl."he.',1 III ,; -\tr 1'111 nllll I~I\('I rill!." al H :~n
! I' 111, 'I'll""!") ~
" 'I'll<' ...·ri"< will '-OIHI,1 of .-Idll
i InllWlrlMtl '1l1"<llon' {'(If!<','nlin;: F,
AI h P• Id' S forl'II'n po Ii1')'. OIH' '1l1e'linn l'lI POI Ho s .,li'l{'II"";1 I'il,'h \\"I'k for dl:hl•• • ! \\{'d,.. ~tl'l11h"lli of Ill(' ,!i<('II<.innmahon Banquet i \:r"III>'1 "'.'hl rlld .h",·I, on Ih"
, •1""1", 111"'11'''',1. ·n,,· rad ,,1l('<'I<,
~T,\'j \1'1. ,. il"t'l':ln',1 "}' Itl(' 1,',m'lI:n 1\,li,·)·
• 1,1 i ""11'1' ill}' rr'\'1 I 1"'1 ~~Ll.. . ,n"nclllti'\lt 1l<',I.k" 1:1\'1111: ·ar (.
•' ":1 ''',~i", ..1\ nllll Inn I' Of III h' II• JI~';1r" , .• .' .1:1\11111,1 Inf"lfllatjon. Inrllllk n "al· ~ll,s Itlllh MC 1'111')'. rnu •
.. ' ..., II,,' Ilkd;:"" I I I 1'-' J I II'~ 11\111~~ (tl(. • i IIlI I" ht' 1lI:t,kl'tl lin' ~"nl In I,.. hI ill an 1\1 ."lSr lin or C'O 1'". n II
'!'''lI'll ,10'11"1'1.' 1 I I I SI I II"I ., III S dt'I'.nlnwnl of ,1,111'. 1'11·.I,l<'nl Ilf I It' 1:110, n I' "
~~ If';.. II II.IC ~hlt"'l1l, 1I1h'rr~h'd In joll1' .h,ar)' n '.'0<'111I 1011.. Idl B(ll~(' 10 nl-
·i'ml.", I' ," f I I I I • . I t I II r'q~' . ", ., "', II O. 1\.11\ .illl: Ih .. ,\' di.t'I1~'I ..OI1,(ruIlPjOIll.H)" ,1,1 lt'n,1 Ihl' III ( ,Will IT m,'(' nit 0
"~~r J f.,,,,, , 1,,10111"'111.( ,{'Ilt' S<I hy ""lIinl: Ill<' JIl)'I"'" oW ....• III '\llwrl('lIn I.Ihrnry o~~odntlon In
4~. t.,:' ..11"~I;:I,i,:I"."d""' I:flnnltlj 1•..~)~)I:'i, Inffll1lllltlfm will I~ '.:I\"t'l1 (.~hlt:Il~IlJ .nI1l1Ilr). :•.'~l·Fehrllnr)· :l.
,'t! II, .11"\ ('t'(>rn" I\~ 10 \\"hrll Ihl' Itmlll'" Ill"'''' whh'h \\ hilt- Ih.'.".. ~hl' \\ III ottl'lll1 n
~.I"'I\' flnl' Ill" 0IH'1I lind which cnr }'Oll ('<lll!l'n'l1l't· 01\ jllnlllr 1'(1111'1:"llbnlry
;: IOn,.( .. rr""'r. 111'0 InOK .WIHlltlllk(' 10 jolll l>nlhll'IllK. ghr will nbn ntlelld the~.t;~(J((lr"I' art' SI,II Inrrili. \ .AbO, mnn)' IIIIIllenl8 WI."hlt.'1: 10 .1I,.cll~~lon I(l\' Il\lprtl\'lnlt thl' rllne-
• ~ '"'nll", 1l11ll'hltll' ,IH1II); . It'" cn'''''. Ihl'Ollj,th thlll m"dllllll 1\0n1l or thl' !ltnlr rurnllihrnrlell In
~llwr. \i..., III"'lI,I.'nl ((11111l' IIllly l'nroll In Ihl' Middle .:1181 nml 1(ll\ho.
10'( ,lhol'l: 111111 Jim I<ltllt. Worllt ACInii'll or "ro~lemll of Abo ntlrmllnlt thl' IIll'<'tlng from
! l'I'.nrY'''''i1'l'Ill'r (rmlll Ih" Am!'rlcnn "01 ...1"11 Polley dnll81'1I Idnho will be Mrll. Glenn Unlch,
~1h<)P). rlll'lIlly nth'l,ol' lor ". hleh IU1' rt'. ',Inted c1'J!le~' to tht' chnh111ftll 01 the lIInho .SIRt~ U·
~ l.t 1.)'1.. TI ow. 'InKlnlc1or Itroblemll dl'ftlt with In lJrCI.IOllll brnry bonnl, IIIllI Mr, 1':11Ol>olor







Dime Dubbed Points for Polio
1Campus Calendar .&isdoses Variety
10f .Activities for Month of February
I Accordin!: to the campus call'n·l" .
Idar Ih." month of February willi "Ill tak.e place. This wll1 last from
!j('}'; (,ary C~'(', Salvadore Di IMon~a~. February 4. through Wed·
Ipartielpated in by the majority of m:sdll)', February 6. and classes
Jthe students on the campus WIll again resume on Thursday,
I
'. .' . I Friday February 8 the first
~n th(·. even 109 of February 1. I social e\'~nt or the ne~' semester
lkJ,~ Juntor college WIll pia)' hOSI'1 'II be h ld th S . th '
I C"'U' '.. _. ,WI e - e wee earts
j to •., III tno ,,}mnaslwn. l' 01- 1 all Thi " . 1 k bo f
i low in" the game' will hi' a Union,) , ms 15 a glr -asx- y annal
i <> '. . 1dance. sponsored by the Associated
1 dan. c.t' >pom.on'd by tho fre~hman iw SI d ts Th . 1 '11
: I'.' 0 0;:. dav '" h.iom<>n u en. I' glrs WI•c:""''"' . n .1••tur II}. :nlhht lei elect a king or hearts and two
•Isrcncos \\ III pia)' DIxIe. I. d k to' th dani . -I U I'S reign over e ce.
: 111(' !ollowing week n'glslration I Of h b k ball\ .1 ;.,on' orne as et games
, Iwill be run during February. Feb-
, Iroar)' 9. mc will play NKC. Bas-IMusic Dept_ Holds jkelball ~ames will also be played
Ilhe next weekend on February 15\Semest R -, I and' IG.Carbon will play the1 er· etl a Broncos Frida>' ni!;ht and mc will
pby hosl 10 Snow college, Sat-
urday nj~ht.
TIll' Delta Psi variely show, an
111lnual (,\'(·nl. will be held Feb-
nJan.· 14 and 15. Thursday and
Frida)' ('\'enings at 8:00 in Ihe
auditorium,
Thl' next week me will co-
operale with the nation·wide ob-
M'r..-ancc.. of Brotherhood wee_le._An
assembly will be held Wednesday.
Fdlruat')· 20. at ,,%ich time Rabbi
Amos Schauss, of Butte, Montana,
will ~pt"ak on ·'Brotherhood from
the Standpoint of Religion," Also
Ihat day' and the ne"i" Rabbi
Schaul'S \\'111speak on \'arious sub-
jt:"CIs in many of the classes .
And 13.~1 but not least to end
Ih(' monlh or February in fashion
Ihe Int('rcolll'giate Knights "ill
sponsor the annual lK Golden
Plume ball.
'111l' B.lC departm('nl of music
I'n·,.'nll'd !twir H'Jn('slt'r l"('Cilal
'J:mu:t1)· 25 at R:15 p.m, in the'
: lIudilorium \lOth'r thl' djl"('CllOn 01
1Mr, C. Gnllilh nratt,
i Feulun,<1 as :>oloisls ror tIle ('H"
i nln~ \\t're music majors Mark
Gnflm . Gan.' KI')'I>('r, P('rry I'd·
h')'. Gury Cas.<', Sul\"lldore DI'
N.'l!o, Joan \\'11 rd. Barb/1ra Bratt.
Don lInncock, \'a ....u Shimamur1l,
!'\uncy Elx-rle. Da\'id Gn'i!. Duane
I ki<ll'nreich. and Charll's Na)'lor.
'111<, accompanisl' were Mr. Cl\rol
!'\I;nt. for pO:'jj' "':u Ihf~ ..k... "'("J1,~d hy a rI.'yt'r or Ih<" t ...:ItTl 1-:. ~f('Yl.'r. !-tb:s Eh~3nor Snod~ra$$.
C\1l \.',1,.1 1;,,1 ~"....; !<or ,,,;;,,'1'1\.: '111'" ;:anw 1..·I"' ...·n 1'."",· JUllIor Mil'S lIekn lIulIock, Mr. Duanl'
r:-\.{}n~')' flf:- H'.(~ !!t.ld\'h ('.! l):!1W'~ ('''nik,:~ ant' Hh-l(lI. roll«·,,:{, was Grifhn, .!\trs.. C. Gl~ffin, 1ttt"'S. C.
B,C':;'Jf~ fti(-ni~w:·t~ p ..\.~:t.('~J Ht;t r!."(li-:<" hn"l,)11c:ot O!\ th'~ ra(ho Plr·dh'(".5 . (;nffllh llr:ttl. and !>tiss Gloria
L.r.,h ti' n~r-rnl~'i~ o! tht" !A."l:jH,-O,« "f'r(~ .'\h..;;; t;,.Kcti front to..\n:\l)l;~ple
.-:;" \!1 1",'1\ L.\c!l n:..ml.·;· ''':0 phon.,\ In dunn;: Ihr I:alnt'. 11l1ls.
,.,. d,:.>,\ :, "em "~ In.,n,,;· I" 1'" m'l1· '1'11<'ourll or Ill''!)''; la\(fn in thJrin~ TIll' Jlro;:ram rnnsislt'd of \'ocal
.. ,.;;",t L) t!oj· L~~;1~1.·:·nf l.\~n!~ ~hj· .:.Hnp \\:ili ~,nncn:n('"'(.'(t at lntc-r .. and ln~trtltn('ntaJ ,,,('It'Ctions. TIl(l
,",Inmlf'nls !('.1tUrt-d were the \,1·
ola. t1'011lhonl', Irumpel, piano, vi·
olm. clarinel, lind on:an,'Jaycees Spons~r
Discussion Groups
'n~pn. \\'"1 ...' nt~nwr'n:1\ fund·,col·
k·,,-'Un;: .'l(-tl\;t~( ~ {Linn,.: HHo nionth,
I 'n J ;;l\Il:l1;' 1"l. ,,".l'! "l 1111'011,..1',
"I 1110', ..... ;,'" d:;h hdp"t! ('(likel
ciJ:1tnbcl!inn, ;1:if! ;:1\~ out th(·
hh" ~Ir.l.'h of 1':nws ('nll('h,'s ill
«k!\\ nto\\fl go,".!', A ('olh"c!l(lfl \\';lS
1:,1:'-11 anH<Zli: Ih •.' '''<:1l1Iy by Pro
1:,,1.·! I (k~.·"h 11(". ""\1'1;,1 \\ I\'e,
d 1Ill' f,\I'\llly h,,\(· 1:I\('n Ihlrtio"\
f,'r lI,,'~hldl or \'1111"'. and iron
jIlin: 1',,'1.1' ",·tt· 1I"lllhuI"d
"r"';I),1 ""1111":' COl' ('olkon;: ('<}!I.
t r ihHt inn"
January \\i\~ «(.'! o<"I(h" n~ n =--1)(""
('lnlIll..nlh for Ihl' ~ln,dl of Il,m('s
1_'<,:\Il',' Fr;>nklin I l. It(lo~('\'rlr5
"illhI1.1)' I' 1111' ,"lOlh "r J.lllllan."
Fr:\ll~"ilt Itn.) .... ,,·II. who haol polio
1H1,I ,,'('''<'' nl. tli,1 much h)\\al{)
I... ll'in,: "th,'n' \\ ho ('(ml 11('1,,,I polio
'11\1' flllHI<; Ill" 11,<,01 for ~l-'('Ial
,_,11>' h'''1'11.11' 10 fllrllwr "',('al'l:h,
polIo> ,,'nUI\. nnd 1"'.1111lf'l\t of polio
l'aO'·IlI'.
Shapiro To AUend TV Convention
~~.'('.qIiL" l~.~,";,;\ l.'''I',f'\ ft' tt:O-
.:: ;-,~n dc.,l.~~;: \\ dh Ow l,;(ll;}cni\.. Mr. I,('()nanl Shapiro. sp<'I'Ch nnd Ium Sunday.
EI1l:h,h 1Il"lrtlClor. will attend Ihl' Thl' pUf1XJst' of this com'cntlon
Norl!t\\·",1 1t.111iO and Tl'1e\'i:;.ion is to leam nnd cxchan&e inronna·
Bnll\t1cl\\lrrs ('On\('nli<1ll al Ihe tlon on the subjcct of educational
l'nl\('n<lt)' or Orel;OIl in EUj;enr, tele\"ision, Mr. Shapiro will report
111<' rnll\'rllllon IS schl'dukd for on ronwnllon acromplLoJuncnU to
Feb. 14, I~I alltl Ill. Mr. Shapiro, ml'mbers or the humanities depart-
will Ira\'e on \\'t-dnI'Mla)' nnd re-! men!.
McBirney AUends
(hicago Convention
I\lr. v. Orlmth Bratt. .. tcld at the CuJ\DlnIhaIn 0...... ~ta
• l'ot1t'\\1't or o~ m\lA~'o\"r radio .taUot1 KBOI .\'NT BUIlcla1
AlIt,moon at 1113 p.m. Mr.~. Ro)' 8ch,,-.na. Eqlllb lftItruetor, ..
IICflptiwriter an4 aJU\OUllCOl' '01" the ta-mlaute (lI'OI'l'&II'-
'J >.... "i';;>,>;~. . writing and talking with my roommates an(r other (~c,i<I:!'~;>!~(j~~
'...~......... .f.' '.f .,- if,.,,' JI'~ .'~-.-.-.We haven't talked about the weckJy wash and lronlPIor;1!lIi
. ..'. . " . .' tour or five hours we wouJd likl! to al86p III OQ 8it,urc1lq'~.~~
.' • . " '.. •••..•.. '" <'. .•.. :o~~n:o:~~g~U~~'y ~~e~~~to~s:r~~:~:o;~~/~:;
Published W'eeklyby the As~iated\tudents aC . . 's l/lJlt pair ot socks. ".'
. Boise JuniOl' College" I have figured' this 'up ami tor II student taking 14 hou .... howU!
. '.' .. . . need 308 hours per week to curry out the prescribed scbeilule, Tho,.
_ Editor .: :~~Uddare 168 hours in the normal week, so ):ou'll have 'to make yOur pl~
._Columnrst , , '. '0, JJUIj! e.xtble---and'combine-"where-you can 1'hbl call be done by takin.pad.
Sports J!:.ditor Ron Hayes of your sleeping hours' out III class lind I'ellding ')'our anatomy d\.ltlilj'
Advertismg :-ranager ~ Morgan. MIIJIJl~!' . the previews ot'the movie, but it certainly can be worked eut, Nod
Faculty AdVIsor Gordon R. Ross k I t\ d 'thln I bt f .dO th' tu.'• week Is stut W86 • e Ii 0 K» r Ie r....' tl Ii - • .. ..);
Steve Aftleck, Donna Bippes, Ma11'lee
Mike Helmuth, JoAnn Powell, Carolann Taylor
----~---~-~-- ._-..,.--~~--.--~----._-------t-
, How about it? Do any of 'y;a -urdent I&~'ledge lI~kers. ~.
that you CM live up to ewr)'thing above. If you CIUf, come in Mel
try to convince us that you (have (~t!er have some witneueu),~r""
'INO'U R OPINION • • • TIM'S CAMPUS COMMENTS
Is all this that we are going: vated, You learn to bAIt" yOW'
through, during exam week, really stalements on faCI. if you don't
worth it? Wouldn't we be just iCS ~;lOHle"rotes:sor letl' you know you
wi.'H ott to quit now and get a. hEldbetter do so lIUt timt',wnuaUy
job? Most of us could make $3000 : ill no un(,-ertuin tl'fllU, You "'am
and up wi!h not too much trouble. 'to unal)Ut.' 'lnd !tue'!l~ion what you
Next week Is start week! Soon we will all be registered and fully Why should wt.' spend 15 to ZO !'t'ad. You do not l"n:main I:ul~ ,. ..,
rest~ from .o~ sh.ort between-semesters, 11Oliday, and if, any of you hours a day o~·i.'r a book when Wl' t'nou;:h to bt'11t.'Weverythlnl: that Ray J4artlnef.,'
are like me It s a little ~ard to get ~ck mto the stu.d.ent s sho& and could be making real money. I.s you are told. YOIIIt'llm to ~'ll.lUAt(' Iwe. hu tMtA
go to w~rk. ~en there s the confusIOn that come~ With change t~t thi.'fe something to look tOf\\'ard and tlntl out jll:it what bI belnat Iu» week.
puts us m a ~ther. We not onl~' have a change m cl~ses. but thIS I to besides more 1M ot sll-ep, meals meant b}' a stntdhent, what AR' Ray. who II C
affects our eatlllg plans, our sleepmg hours. and our studymg schedules. and temper. YES! The. completl' the rl'al n"-'ilmnK" of the thlnp Job 0( frwbmal.'·
..-' For some this confusion will iron itself out in a week or two and answer IS up to the mdlvldual. we read. was 110m JUlIe.:
be alright. But for others. unless we sit down and do a little figuring, though. It depends on how much Wl' abo It'am to un!J,e-rstAlld New Mdko. "
we're going to remain in a dither for the duratiOn of the semester. Ihe puts lOto college i1.'i to how our~dn'3 tJO.'ltt.'r.Wl' find out just "" ~.wlth"'.Ji
Imuch he gains. how Wl' st',ck up with our .......,... \" _.a_ ;.... ',.'"..
Maybe it won't matter much if your meals are irregular or III . , . ,.,.~ . ~ ov_ )1111" ..
you skip one now .:md then. or if you rely on chance to pro\'ide ~ time! Of wurse there are a tl'W non-, We I~'arn to l"Ooc.'ntraft' on tJko Icradct lIchoollft4 ~'1Iij'
for class preparation. You won't have to feel too bad it )·ou miss a I college pl'Ople who are making l!f!'.'mln;;ly. dull. dl'")· l>oilrtJlof lltct we.... . .""j
ball game or one of the fine movies to read an assignment. You'll Imore money that many colll:l:l' :os~Ch"''1 IIO!ltlC:oland world ttlfillrw.; AI beinI -pet .' "
get used to the feeling of having so many things to do at the moment igrads. but not U111 maJority. Here, \\ cabo. I"am. to rdax.1"hoIIe r ''':.'0 of h1a frleftdt
that you're tired before you start It are some facts and figure; taken· who dorl t "11<1 up III UJ-a.' hoIIpital! up-.ind·(dw-lt-a ..u. 'J.~cM"
, . . " from COU~1l and Ufll. by Bennetl wilh uk"'r"l or II 'IrUI~ht.jack"')beftl awr. .-s.C('al";
You II probably relent ~aslly when )OU deCide to ~~ home and IIn 1947-48 the medIan annua1. Wt' hml out JU.'H what wr can I'ltates that· ..thm;~'r<·
uncover ~ours~lf from all thiS by two or three hours ot dIlIgent study. earned ilJcome for 6.556 (,"OJll'W':tuk(·. .\'1 tor Oll ro;"lV..... We.' can cont,.., .. ,-.8111'"''
only t~ tlOd.~s~e~ und~ne. the table cl~tle,red and a housetul ot room-I ~ad:,ates was $.1921 .a.'1 contra ....tcd rrulkl' Cf}JlI'~l'a u.wtlll tool In our!Vea"'" TM fIHCIIt:""; .• ;
mates m a Ii\ely diSCUSSionabout last lIIaht S date. iWIth an over-all national a\'eraS;l' hH~ or alI ot tlll4 effort eM .. I*"' -lot mote ~I'"'
Tbere mmt be a better wa)"! To really enjoy our second &eJlJftlter lot $1865 in 19-17 and $2017 in 19011'1.wit .•lt'll Thlrlit-" KI), around 1\('1'\'" Edualum. is fIatj.~4:':'
of study, we must not onl)- ba\'e a program of activity, bu~ 1\ .)'Stem iThose grads who were suc~ul. ju.•t a.• )00 rnakl' U\('m 1:0, So in •major In fortllD ,p."','
for curylng It oat. And it isn't something that just happens by chance Iat both sc.~olaslic and athletic le.v- ,.an!l",~'r10 the q. (W!ltllm "l4 aU tMl wiU ~ S~ ....-.. '. "'.
tor any of us. f els had regIStered average CamlO~!l : that w~ are g()ltl~ throul:h worth Ipb)'lic:al tducatJela,
We kn . th I tal<' E h I ·00 h uJd lot $1,000 a year. ThIS wholl' P«JW It ~", th., mal:l\ltudr of the )'f't doe-- apon. .. but.....
0\\ e c .asses we are mg. ~c c ass pen s 0 ,could ea!lily be titled with similar ~ ld4 the' I\.Ild that b _1_ ---
have two hours outsIde of class for preparatlon. For some ot them! "de B t th' h YOrl, on pl:nt<ln, ~ on.· ,'t 'U be I h th t "ll ' e\l nce. u t.rl' are ot cr '- Alter two ---I \10' ess t an at and or yours It WI be more. By now, you I .'. , . I ........ "•..~h'.'·
should know how much time you would like to spend studying fori reasons \Iohl~h you1can sre no\\. lIiI\'c anollwr cup of rott~ and pIanI tol1n1th",.,.,J'
each class. . IYour rellllOnmg powen an! cultl· 1\ trl'<lh.hot of ink. Untwnlty oIl~":."""",e
One ot the best bits ot ad\'ice I received as a treshman was to I ......, .....- ,'~......__ .._- Ls':~~... ..:!:oc~~:::~~f~~that I would not have to do any of It alter Be\'en! Second Semester Registration Schedul, ~.::u:,..=...;:.'
Now, we know that to be alert and healthy. and ready to meet i The tollowing is. th(' second se- .'rtoMman Rfocbtral"-. F"'b~ .::.ut them or.,.......,.' ..
the demands ot the day. we need at leallt elKht houn of sleep. Don't: m~ler pm.redure til regi.,trnlton. ~ oo-to.no lI.m U. F. 0 .. that ~
count them, this will only make you tired. But plan to get sufticient iSophomorlllWgl,traUon, Fd>. 4, '57 :"aml:'S ~I:lnnlnl: ,\ to C illCobjectl." OnflfiM: •.•.
sleep and then carry out your plans. The time to think about It lsi 9:00-10,00 a.m"" 1000·1100 n.m of thJs Intemtll'~"
betore, not after. I Names beginning ;~ to F: ~'alTl{'1ibt..·~innin~ n to •• tm room IUW'
A U t d
! 10:00-11:00 a.Jn.-- IIll0·1200 lI.m.'" '"" OM
co ege s u ent needs three meal' a day. I repeat. the college I Narnesbegging F to J ~ •
student ~ee~ three regular well-planned meals a dayl For most ot I 11 :00-12:00 1I.m,.- 1·(~m;"ootJ(-:I;nl~J( G to I WMn ~~ii
u.s we mlght.Just as well pl~ on. three hours per day tormeal prapam-I Names beginnIng K to 0 ~i\m .." t"'l;lnniniC J to I. Ray ta1d ~;,t·"·hon and eating and then enJoy It, Instead ot worrying about the sleep 1:00- 2:00 p.m ..- lriMdJy 'b7~,; ..
·we could ~ enjoying. or the class to which we are late. II Names beginning P to T 2~~~~!1~~I:nl~g M to 0 ~,s:-::m~.. 'tII!'I!;. '-l
Then tlgure an hour a day for phYllleal eJlerclae and a reasonable 2,00- 3:00 p.m.- '"
time for nothing but relaxation and enjoyment. I hope to be able to I Names beginning U to Z 900-1000 a.m.-
have a half hour each day for light reading and some time for letter .1. Sophomore studenb will n:-- . N~ l)('glnning P to R
port to their IIdvillOMlat the time 1000-11:00 a.m.--·-
specltied In the above scheduJl.'. Nllm{'1i~nnlnlr S to U
2. Advisor wlU usLst student In 11:00-12001l.m.- DHr E4l1or:,'
preparing pI'Opo!Ied COUl'le of Nl\ITI('ll!It'1:innlnlCV to Z • I wu ..Wt:r ..•
study.. J. 81"P'I In rt'gLstl'lltlon ~ altl'1' ~I 3. Student wll1 c1l.'ar aulgned ure tor rrelhmt!n .tudent. ant tlw optnl •.~ ....
COtlt'lK'.with dlvLslon checkefll nco llllme 1111 thO!lt! U.ted Ilbow f()r ... cl JOdt'
cording to the following room sophomorl.' lItuden" saturdaY
schedule: . ,. IMdlaI
Jlumanltlllll: Eng.llsh, .........Ah. mil- 2. Al.I .• !ltudent. f'ntt'J'lng no. and JOIIlWud
r-~" Junior collegl.' tal" the IIl'l1t time _I..···
sic. art-Room 210 mllllt report to tilt! oftlco of tM ...oq 0Ia. . ...
PlI)'lIlcallldenee: Chemistry, math. relel»trnr for c1tarance 01 adln" 8lMt tIIll'lt ...
Engineering, phYIJc.--Room 2flI II10ns requirement nd f . ult cIa.nd ... motJtlIt
Life ""leneel BloIORY. nunlng, vLsor aullCnl1lt'fl' • U lie y a ... ~.II_'! ..,
home economlCll. P.E, torel'ry 3' F '-__ . t nllht.Jt,
-Room 206 . I'f!.... '..,n • udent .. with no too 1bOcdd'
8 ... ln.,..: BUlIln1!ll1admlnLstrotlon, prevlou. collero work, who are m. '.', ..,
economlclI•• ocIatleclcmco--Room terlng 801M Junior c:ollflo for Ulet DHtS~\MIInh
209 . tint tlml' atre to ... port to tM .•.w.~~ ..
8ocl1al MlJenee: Sociology. PlIychol. Studcmt Union bAllroom at 8:00 ~, ..
01)'. education, political eclcnce a.m, Monday. February 4 to beIb1 totbt .
hlJtory-ROOm 204 • entrance ttt.... '1llt'Ie 'til" WW ~:C'-
VOCla&loaah Auto body. auto met- take. place all day Monda,vand ..
chanlel. carpentry, IhHt metal. the ~omlnl 01 FebNIrJ I. All
maehln. Ihop-Room 213, t.. ,. 111U1t l» eontpletf4 bttort
4. Student wW next report to rqlltl1tlon for cia.... can be pIr.'
room 110, wlltre ht wID nil out mUted. . . . .
rerJ.tratlon an4c ..... c:ardl and ... Tnt"'fer .tudtnttwlU, .
have credlt ..1oad aner ........ ttr aecordl'" to . .'
cheektdbytJle dean ()f men' or abovo .ndln,lIPC!I\
dean .Of. ,WOfJ'Wn.. . .... .. .• In, Ifmhman ot<
IS, stu"',' -1UtakeAJJ.i'ttardaTranaftr .tuelthtlt
totoom1~.:IOftfJllJ.olt"'IIlCl of qulNd to take ent'
Cl..... 'Hf.·,~S'itI11l·No/1Clard tlont: .. .\th!ohwUE1I,,,·"t'cf ...•.', .... ··c
1a-' .,.,,,.,~ .·~"~H:"O:~~:'~.~·
ottltt.
. During our franticsear~ings for an editorial subject .we came
across an article in another JC newspaper which contains some good
tips for the semester ahead. In fact, II My of you tell us that you
follow this article to the last degree. we will either recommend you
for a national award of somesort or accuse you of spreading tairy tal,es.
• •
Lmu MAN ON CNAPUS
,.-.,
VETS CORNER
BJC ROUNDUP Page 3
To Ihl' casual ohs(·",,'er. tbe so- vously from table to table seeking
ted'T.11 ino.)!l\(" lax on the"l" pay· ,dill lieU'll)' that tnkr-s place from a friend. whilst the bulky cup
lTwnb ~ ,dav to day In t he Khool caft'll'ria, "mils hot streams of coffee to bum
,\, ="" ,\11 \,,\ heneflt pay· lS ;1l'ilh("r ~iI:nllic:lllt, nor frivolous, .hcr fid,:('I)' fingers.
nwnh. induelin,: dis.~blhl)' corn- II I... in ("If('("t. an r-xpect cd part Hut alas, a Iricnd is spied and
an' (',,'mpl from tax·' of a ~tlHknl's social bdla\'ior, The before on" can detect the oyer-
(.x\ ....-ctcd portion I><:im:. to I", seen whclrniru; look of relief. the young
('.1n11',11" nu I"!'i11I: a cup of black lady is seated and apparently at
................. ! ·'OUl ' ~lnd chattin;: with your perfect r-ase.
""yyyy"" n n •••••., " n!.!"'~~/..<:,...;J ....,.~....:7.~"""'-~-.4~ Iri<'11l1~ over a t ahlc IIltered with In II moment the cY<'S become
I 1
"'0111' na • i I 0\\''''1'''(" (·1· ..·.., '\,l:I"I"I" cards. 11111syou rna.\' be- cold, the mouth hardens and a";'''rt~,'n!a (1,.""....Rt" , • ..,..... • i II t " ," ,,"'" ., ~ .. 'v ': \ TI:lIt; 1',\ \'~n:STS .\T lnn,: you \\111 1)(' part of thl'! pas,!\'c snC'<'r is cast at n hapless
.1 ON'S OUT()()On I:I'OUP i \'oun~ J,;irl who has just l'ml'rgro
~ i,', MO St:PI"I.\' Bill what nf Ihl' nl'\\' ~irl \\ho: ilm:HH;h thl' doorwII)' bearing a
.... su<hknl)' nnen:cs into thh lCmokl'- :Clip of coffre lind s('('kinJ,; psycho-
: 'I' :::S S,'. 9th notSf; 2·M!l1 fill<'<l l'ndnsun' with neither a 'I'lodeni !'helter. so that she too, can
• .....~~~~'\)>-~I.: . f d cc'" If VOIl ...• romp:'l1l0n Ilor con I en. • inot onl\' faC'<'. but join the ca{etl'ria
_ .. II I It T ~ I. A tJ S J) f~n t: It _: will 1101('. her ('hN'ks lX'COll1c II i •
• hril:ht ('rim >(In. l1I'r (,)'<'s dnrt ner- icritlClt.
r t I: S T II It .\ (l ,: U " O!'4 <: I, t: .\ S f~It =
rt'v::!I)'~"l)~r,,'" 1'IIII1t n,I\'c·in Ilrllllch • 1I0W TO Uf:T TilAT l),\T'; , .•







FOR ONE AND ALL
EverylxxJy lIk~ to howl . , . ('s-
I)('{"lnlly on "ueh clClltl, well-kept
nllt'Ys IHI OUI'S, Br\{lR your dllte.
rnmlly ortcnm nrwtlme,
Boise' Bowling(8nte~
\\1t~rtt Ute PIUlU'" I,All You...

















.'oln Ih" JunIor Collegl'l
Bo\\'lInl{ l.ellll'Ue
Now Orll'llnb:lnll'
E\'c"J:OO til 6:00 o'cloclc
KflOF,S
FREEl
Blankley's .Broncs .Crush. Rick's Quint. 69-4'1;
"Points For Polio"Co:qtest Collects $.750
___ ~ ~~=~:"'==-=====--:--'-'--'-"'-'- '-1 The hometown fans went home: .. -'..~'- .........•...-..-~ ...••,.~~-~' ~.....;-I
! happy last Flidll~ night 1I~ cOII:h! Panico Tops, Team
. George nlnnkley' s cagers beat IIRicks college 69-17 in BJC gym i IS· R "
I while I'~isln.g about ~,50 IOWaI'll'>I' n coring ace/ '.
Icombating Infantile paralysis. , , Si.x-six Nick Pank-o, WCI All-
Big Nick Panico, hi.gl~) sconn~! American junlor collegeeenter.hu
B~on~o.:~~nt.e~ElImpo~d In ~·I p?'lllts l-taken a %!l'abI~ lead tit too 8mn. Md(;oU
for 'game sconlj~ honorS Hi:!Ttnltrco scuring-dt;iiartmeiiC-H(i'-a"W) lt1moWij'.,
him In the double !i);1If'(' call1'': tups iC.\C It'agu(' scoJin~ with on eM'
teammate Dale James with 12 and: I Hi points in six l:~e'l for 11 19.3 ....... _a--
Ron Fitzgerald w~th 10. Hicks',! an'I',I~l' per game. Nampq·.·~f
_, Ct'n~l'r Lan')' Jensl'n 1l'd his squad! In '!>:a:;HI' pJ.ay hi$ -cIOSflllt com- Il1OItPotonf,
WI , ,c tel'S, toIlO\h'd-1.'lmPiy: (k:Wol', b Carbon's l!.I-yNlr.o1d BClb ICA<;: ,
by \ ikiru; DOli 0 Rourke- with 1.1.; Dal Ponte. tJal Ponte'. rne six.toot. tla. ",'lbO
Builds BIg l.t'l1d i three ami" halt inch torward: had flOlriti-lii-
Although RICk.s pulled ahead b) !a 19.5 ;:,UlW !1wragl' untU' lut up ,polls
one ~lfI.t early ,10,. th~ c"n[~st .Ih(' weekend when hi.> (ltilflt p~o<luetion I~ ~lt
Broncs suddenly c"lI~ht tin h,dt· drupped ott. . ITi.7 ellp.,
~\'ay through t~lt' !lrst half MId 1I:<I! OUwr hl~h ,coring \(UI\.Sln ICAC~\'Cm 72~"',','
J3~20 at the ..!\).mlllut" mark : phy IHln' 1""'1\ :-;~;c.;'li 1).av" G4rd-ltIthough~"
. fhe Bro~l('s wen' ott and ~.L1I11I'''i ",'('. Tum TrM'y and tltt: Pt'Vlllty r team lnthit
In~ at lt~e start of the ,ecoll", ~l,ll~ : hrolh,,'rs, lJU'IfI<' ,Hid Bob. fUck.ll,l f~nsi\'C!ly. ba
a~. Ihe ,rl~~ S-'~trIg ~'l~!l U(: 'I, .w,·. ~." i "lthoLl>;h !nulln>: ttt.. lell.\:\IC in I~ oucntth
Ilad bdole Blankll) lfht.rhd n", k;lfll ("JWI'IlU',p'.lt, Imvi! Il<... ..n baJ.' 1l1nths Of •..
second !lve. In Ihe l"t'malllll1" .. Ight till,( Ih,'lr iI!taek UIJOll l'On O,.IlU\d JUeklltnll-
mlllutes of play th ... capital l'lly ItOllrk" itllil l.ilITY J .. rL...~t'. !rrectfetloM '.
rl~Sel'\ ,~s ranl,( liP lJ (lOIllI~ "hlk t.,'a':'N h',"lw~ '-"'SU', Jo: I Thl.ll cOrn1nI:'
RJ::k" rol!Jd only manUrill:Il."·'.' 'I.; Fnmv.', Jim SI"'-I1("~r lind lklb l~!be ea11ed tllt:'-
!'h,' Will \\ as HOISt.-, thll'lI tr1 hit\ LI I":,-n' til ... tUI) lJ<lInt produce ... f t,U' AS lM ..
and l'll'wnlh or ·Ih.· tur ~h•• CtOth Ilroncoo._ IBlankk!y ant
,lIro'Il"" ........ , ... ,rQ..... !1('400... ot
!lol".' .. oa.;k.'tlJall _tllllvl may bot>! eot1\II! to ~'"
",COrti I plilc" In til., I"al:'l(' ~tMd, 'ord and l"l'Adyii'
InK" but IIl"y i\rl' (Ir ..t un drh:n....., I8l'OQCl4. AltM'!~'
. ,L1 th.,y haw alfowcd thrir 9P' 1wm~wtu,:'
;pom,·nl.; " ~>,Hl j{ilJr\t' il\·l,!rlUtr.Jnlcl'!.~~.tdUnIr·
.ix con tl'" t<. Itl;:ht on Ilt)IJlt"'. t"U iunf4y. SJlouId',
L.. ltick.~ With n 58 l~tNulve AV,! lUUl NNC " "
l'raiW, Only "1~ht.h·nttL" of /I potnt l.t~wU1 bt!~"
~t'I"lrate th,: Vikml:''' And CSU [NM1Pil tiltdt' ..,hi)
who han.' ~,'4)n lai:.\:l'iJ tor an Av-I ~ PIJIHio
Wl\o:l' ot 5,1(.8 Jl<JU'1t~ per glUnt' by iCldcW lCAC
thler 0l'lltmcnh. '01... rolt of tho I
w~>:u ... limo:!! uJl Ihl..'4 way; NNe 61!Rfm......
POlnb pl"r i:llm~ on dde'!Ue': CAr. t AJ ......-~
bon 71.:\; rk<!<,. 72.5; Snow, 75.3, t Feb, 1. CSU;
and Wdlt.'r bl1nb up the.' fl'4r' with IA..., .......
a 79.2 dclrn.·Il\·(' ll\'l:'nl~t', ."eb. s..NNe;
~> __ •• _".~_ •••• _._ ."., .'." _,.",. '>_ '._ •• __ ' •• ,,~<, "_",.."'."'_,........_,~ .."".;. __ ~.."., ,', '-i';id;(..
Boise tenter OU\'er MeCurd
rocks college In action laSt
Boise won the game 69-n.
Boise Team Ranked
With Top· J( T~n
"
I!obe JUlllor coll'~l-:e's hoop ,ql"I£.1
w;u Ilst"d In the sixth (J()olitlon In
League Leaders (ollide Thl·s Weekend,. l;L.;t \H' ..k·s :-;JCAA ba'lkctball llOlI
in spilt' o! a 10-,1 n'cord at voting
Conference Standings Due For Change ~~~:~~:tJ.~~~~:~~i~~~r~u:;~~ ~:~:
______ .__ le~(t In tht:- nation.
. . .\s Texas team.. had domim\ted
IS twd with DLxie and BoL.;e for the football polls, Ihe Kamll.'l
secP,nd place. will me ....t Dixie and ,:qu;ul .. d"min:\' ... th.~ ca;:t.' polL" or
CSU on Fnday and Saturday n,·1 at least thL, "£'i.'k·. poll. Behind
spectlvely, I :\toberly in the two, Ihree, tour
Elsewhere in lea;;ue action thel and five position.. art' Kilj;torl',
third place dllo of RICks and Car· ITexas; Arkansas City, Kal~'1a~;
bon will meet Snow and WeJxor. i lIutchimlln. Killl ..sa:'!, anll l'u~~hlo,
While the Vikim:s are entertain. i Colorado, Followlll~ llJC b San
ing;he B~dgers, the Antelopes will! Am:!'lo, T"xHs; Hi~hl1tnd. K;mM~;
tn\ <lac \\ eJxor With the Wildcals Lun MOITIS o! J ac k ")/1\'1 11." Te){a~,
still looking for. victory flumbf,'r i and th" w .. 11 known nam.' o! Cn!·
. f '
I W k d F i one III con erence play. I reJiVl!le. Kall<i\:'l, complelf''! th" li:'lt.n ee en ray : For BJC the ti/.tht has j11st start-; Last, yf'ar th!' Bronco". i\ top
,cd. ProVIding the home townt."'fS! rated ll'am throu\:hout the ~ea."lon.
Weber's Wildcats, winless thus' can clear thiS week's barrit."'r, th('~ I' fml'ht."'d III the nllmn...r 10 slot In
far in ICAC competition, ended a Iwill be tacinl( the guns of N:-;C Ihe national junior colll'~I' Jllilyotrs
disasterou.s two. g.ame road trip I f?lIowing week. February 8, at Ic;AC STANDL....<iS ,~/
as the BOise JUnior college Broncs INampa. Then on Saturday, Feb- ICSU 6 0 1 (~10
whipped the Ogden lads 65-55 last ruary 9 if the ICAC race f' l' t I' BOISE. ,I 2 .6H7S t d . h . ., lOa IS., :-;:-;C 2
a ~r ay mg t 10 the BJC gym-I haven't alread Jxo . ,':, .. - 667
nas1Um.. . y en. prelly \~ell! DIXie .. 2 .f>67
In spite of Jay Brown's 17, deCIded the Broncs WIll play host iCarbon 2.. .3,1.1
points and teammate Abe Brook-I 10 NNC in what lookg to he now i Ricks 2 ,I .:1.13
er's. 14 tallies the Wildcats lost Ia, the fealure game of Ihe week. ','Snow .1 ' 1;; .167
theIr fifth succcssh'e ICAC game . ;Wel~r 0 5 .000~!~"~::~~h~~1~~:=:~:I-(;;- ~O-~-I~!---
:~~:_u:i~~n:n~~ths~:re~i:~~' The Bow lin g 's Grea tat.
Boise Overtakes Welter =
The game started ou't as a see- 2 0 t h ( t I
saw baltle but the Broncs went en. u r y . ..
ahead to say when guard Dale
James potted a long shot to gi':e
BJC a 21-20 lead. Coach George
Blankley's charges increased the
lead to go ahead 32-23 at halftime,
BoIse has now scored 379 points
in six ICAC games compared to'
their opponents' i3:~5. IBJC has a
,63.1 game average while the oppo-
sition has Jxocn averaging 55.8.
The Broncs are the league leading
defensive learn and are fifth In
point production,
Boise's Broncos. on the come-
back trail after dropping their
first two ICAC battles, will at-
tempt to gain possession of the
league lead this weekend as they
host leading College of Southern
Utah on Friday and second-place
Dixie Saturday night. r-.?\C. who
BJC Clubs Weber
II II .. ..
Cecil's
Barb e r,S hop
Now FOUl' Claalr.To se~~o You
".~", "\ ~....t'\".,'~' ,
\. ,Un$aOADWAY
. ,,-- _ ..
1~'1•.~TOJ.Oo~WeU"
., -f .--, ~,"
